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a or or oonauetor Harsaal at aflag sUtloo sit miles from Spartan
burg He started, to walk back to
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ncxesor to Evans & Martin.

MAT?UFA'JTTJltER OF

Special attention (riven to repairing of all kindp
The best work Is always the cheacwet. And this can h fonnrl thA

IX5ATX.
January W, IS.

iot u tall to ordsr at 10

o'clock by UeatGovtrnorDoaghtOB.
Praer by Rev. Mr. Bureh, of ths
Snte.

Several petition! for appointment
of Justices of the peace were present-

ed.
The following bills were introduc-

ed:
A bill to Incorporate the Virginia

and North Carolina Railroad Co.
A bill relating to the board of

f le ill to chag the terms of the
8uperkr Court of Cabarros county
ptssed ite 3d midlucr

The bill to give justices of the
peace Jurisdiction In certain cases

wis tabled
Mhe bill In relation to tpeclal tai

fenc in Pobeaon ourty passed its
8d reading.

The bill to abolish certain legal
holidays in North Carolina, was

tabled.
The bill to Incorporate the Atlan-

tic and Ohio Railro.d Coin pan y

capital stock not exceeding $3.0 X0

pwsed its 2d redding Ayes89najs
none

The till to amend the le w iu re'
lationto (rndin roads in Rutherfed
and Polk, patted Its 3d reading.

A bill requesting our senators and
members of congress, to use Influence
against the opening of the World's

Fair on Sunday.
Ihe calendar was taken up
The bill to amen! the charter of

the Randolph manufacturing com
pany, passed 8d reading.

The bill allowing justices of the
peace to irsae eubpoua to other
counties except their own passed its
83 reading.

HOUSE.

Speaker Overman called the bouse
to order and Rv. J j. Foster prayed.

Mr. Grhnes Introduced a resolution
raising a committee it five to con-

sider the matter of an appropriation
for a confederate monument here.

A bill to charter the confederate
monument association was also intro-
duced by Mr. Grimes.

The other bills of importance in-

troduced were as follows :

To provide for an equal distribu-
tion of the school fund through the
state instead of the counties.

To provide for the preparation and
publication of the state board of ed
ucatiohofa uniform system of text
books.

To give landlords a lien for rent
due by tenants.

To provide for a state chief inspeo
tor of liquors.

To compel Judges and registrars of
election to be sworn.

A committee was raised to look
Into the advleabllty of making an
appropriation for the confederate
monument at Richmond.

Bills passed allowing the railway
commissioners to assess steamboat
property and canal property for tax
ation; to tax the whole of railways
(altering the law by which the greater
the value of the road the less the taj);

To relieve railways from making
annual reports to the Governor.

To allow the commission to make
regulations for the proper handling
of bagage by railways.

Mr. Kltchin introduced a bill to
compel persons to list their bonds &o.
under penalty of forfeiture of the
same.:;:

The bill to amend the charter of the
Raleigh & Western Railway so as to
permit its extension, passed.

spartaorjanr. but lost his way. anddaring the night drew up the house
of a Mr. Fisher, who took htm and
eared for him durlag the night, eon.
veylug him to 8pirtauburg. wherehe Is now being ew4 for. Mr. Vance's
hands and feet were frostbitten and
he suffered otherwise severely from
the effects of his exnerlenee In the ee-ve- rs

oo'd . Parties from 8 partanbnrg
today tell The News that Mr. Vance's
feet may be saved, but that amputa.
iion or cis toes Is necessary, Char
IULLH 11S1WI '

I Can't Eat,
Is often heard. People who hare takes
Bood's Sarsaparilla highly recommend It for
loss of appetite, Indigestion, sick headache,
and similar troubles. This medicine gently
tones the stomach, assists ' digestion, and
makes you "real hungry." s '

CMulftuNi and all troubles with the
digestive organs and the llrer are cured by
IIm4sPUU. Price 86c. per box.

JSEW ADVEimSUMEJtfTS.

THE CITY REACHES FORTH
Its mighty hands to grssp its suburbs There
is scarcely any limit to be placed upon the
growth bf a thriving AMERICAN CITY
nowadays. What was a desert a year ago is
now a crowd of fcus'ling CiTIC8. Land thai
was not worth FIVE DOLLARS an acre a
generation back, is worth as much PER
6QUARE YAtD to-da-y Unquestionably
the best, and most solid investments is REAL
ESTATE, especially when purchased in
such localities as the LOTS we are now off-- e

irg almost in the H HART of the CITY, in
from 5 to 10 minutes walk of the POSTOF-FIC- E

and UNION DEPOT, on Blount,
Person, Jones and McDowell, Oak wood Av-
enue, Hargett streets and east Park Avenue.
These LOTS range in price from 1175 up,
and no one desiring a FiRST-OLA-S in vest-me-at

would mvke a mistake to buy now
while pr:ces are low; and we call special at-

tention te the beautiful suburban LOTS in
OAK DALE, lying just north of the city
down Person, Blood worth and East streets,
and which bids fair at no TISTANT DAY
to be the prettiest RESIDENCE part of the
city. All we sk is that yoa give us an op-
portunity to show you the property ad
quote PRICES. No argument will be nec-
essary Yonri Truly,

J.M.BROUOHTONACO.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of a mortgage executed on the

29th day of January 1839, to James S. Brass-hel- d,

by R. L, Thompson, and F.V. Thomp-
son, his wife, recorded in the office of the
Register of Deds of Wake county, in book
10 , p tge 74. I will sell at public auction for
cash, at the courthouse door, in the city of
Raleigh, N. C, on Mond iy, Feb. 27, 1893, at
12 o'clock m., the tract of land in Bartons
Creek township, bounded by the lands of
M. J Jackson, G. C. Bledsoe and others, con
taining 97 acres, more or less.

j a. iKASJ)iJiii,jjl mortgagee.
Jan. 28th, 1893.

IVIortgage Sale.
By virtue of a mortgage executed to J. 8

Brasafield on the 20th day of February 188)
bv W.A. Broedeu and wife Fannie Broeden
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Wake county, in book 106. page
465, more tully described in the mortgage. I
will sell at public auction, for cash, at the
court nous door in the city of Raleigh, ti.
C, on Monday, f eb. 27th 1893, a tract of
land lying in Barton's ureek townsnip con-
taining 77 1-- 4 acren.

j. a. jBtt&eaf iauu, Mortgagee.
Jan. 27th, 1893.

Notice of Sale Under Elcrtgage.
Under and bv virtue of the power of sale

contained in a deed of mortgage executed by
J. A. Hood and wife to B. B. Harrison, re-

corded in book No 71, page 397, Register of
deeds omce ior waxe county, we win on
Monday, the 271 h day of February, 1893, at
12 o'clock, m. at the door of the Courthouse
of Wake county, expose to sale at public
auction the lands therein particularly de-
scribed, being a tract of land on which the
said f. a Hood resides, adjoining tbe lands
of Wm. Marshburn, John Hood and others,
containing 2U acres, a d being the same
tract ot land that was conveyed to sam jas.
A. Hood by P. H. Mangum and wife, by
deed recorded m book 60, page 153 said Reg-

ister of Deeds office.
The terms of sale are cash, but liberal

terms will be allowed to .satisfactory pur-
chasers.

U. 11. ittiVIN,
R. T. Gbat,

Fxecuiors of B. 8. Harrison deceased.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the present legislature to in
corporate the North State Brown Stone
Company. ' ja24

Scrip Dividend Cer
tificates of the

(1UI COTTOII L1IL1S
- ..

Bought and Sold.
Shares of stock given in exchange for

script. Differences settled In cash. .
INTER-STAT- E TRUST & BROKERAGE

slim Ralegh, flCr

COSES N. ALUS,

Atorne? and Coansfilior-at-La-
w,

' No. 4 Eat Davik Snirr,
j Fraps Building.
I Author of the North Carolina Criming
Code and Digest and Law of Notts ana'
Drafts. no'!

EXTRAORDIMABY !

AND

T
R Grand AnnonDmeaf.

A The centennial and annnal fair finow the great talk of the times, ani
0 soisthe

u GRAND EXHIBITION
of everythinK in trie Furniture lineto oe seen at the Mammoth Empo-
rium of

JohPior & Barber
J on East Martin street, where can hifound on of the most sutler b stoi-k- i

A of furniture of every descriptio iever brought to Raleigh.

R JustThtok of It,
Here can be seen splendid Pa-l- ot

Suits. Lounges, Rocking Chai-- s. Mattress:
Wardrobes, Cou;hes, 8ettees, Bureaus, Lo s-
ing Glasses, and in fact, thousands of ar i
les two numerous to mention. In addui
to this there can be found at this champi" i
warehouse Carriages and Buegies to puit
all tastes. Call and see the great exhibti t

Johnson &, Barbelsocl5 1 10 and 1 '2 East Martin Street.

VANCEY & MAR fill,

130 MORGAN ST. 130
Harp's Old Stand,

BALEIGn, N. c.

Manufactuters and Repairers of

Buggies,

WAGONS,Ac
We have employed a practical Hors.-jh-o.

r s' 1 will give this line of business our
especi",! attention.

With b."t stock and skilled workmen we
solv ' pSnivof your patronage. jat

WiATT'S
SPECIAL COW FEED

That makes a splendid flow of milk during
the coldest weather besides rich in cream an J
butter. A trial convinces everybody that i?
is the cheapest and bet Cow Feed on the
market, besides keepc the cow in the besc
of health and condition. Give it a trial and
oe convinced, besides we will refer you t-- j

any customer that has used it on application

AL8-0-

tfheat ftnd Corn Chops

That I grind myself from pure and clean
grain st $1.60 per cwt,J

OAT CHOPS, :

WYATra SPECIAL HORSE FE8T
cheap, that will be sure to make your hot a
fat and lively quicker than anything el j,
Give it a trial.

HAY, CORN, OAT8, PEAS, Straight at
ways on hand.

gySend in your orders.

U B. WY&Tr,
'

Telephone 87. PROPRIETOR,

: 'Notice-W:- y
Notice is hereby riven that I have ruV

placed or lost certificate No. 127 for one sLara
of stock in the Raleigh Cotton Mills, tha
same havingbeen issued to L. Woodleif and
by him transferred to Tie, and I will applf
for another certificate in lien thereof . irv

)er471m Q.Q.U.TIA

iea
Wt

Wagons. M.

streets.

LOWEST PJ ilCES.

Suits and Overcoats

Will ba Sold Lower ThanSver
During the Week.

The cold weather is still on us, and we
have yet plenty of goods on hand to make
you feel warm and comfortable.

We are determined to close out all our
Winter Garments, psying no attei tinn to
their cost. All our ambition is that they
shall go We will sell a nice Boy's Ortrcuut
cost 15.00 for 1 98

h n elegant 15 00 Overcoa t for t95.
Our $15.0- - Kine en's Su:ta at 9 15.

Our lu 0J 8uits at $5 95. r
Our 75c TJnlaU!idried Shirts at 3Sc, aid Hate,

Underwear, Gloves, &a , in proportion.
We ask you to call and you will find that

we are the onlv leAdema nf' TVI-

s . 'At!uuw ices.

BosenilHiii
803 Fayetavule st, opp Post Oi&x).

ATMPUCM
in the bounds of North Carolina, can le
rouna a more tempting array ox all the goo
things of life than at the celebrated urocerv
empjiium of .

W. il iNEWSOM,
211 South Wilmington street.

Here can be found in profusion tbe most
tempt ng an ay ol evervthi g in the gr ks y
line ever et before the palate of niu, "wo-
man or hild. Hotels, boarding houses and
tue public generally will find it to their ad-
vantage to tall and make selections. Ju?t
read the oill of fare.

Family FUnr ana Buckwheat,

Ferris' Hairs. Breakfast 9triD. Salt fl'ttf
of all kinds mullets, Mackerel, cut aiuCAf
herribg, in the line of lancy grc aw
the list is too long for enumeration i 'ai&
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers olftUl
kind, splendid cheese, sauoes. nuts, aonled.
of the mo t approved brands, and, in t act
such a tempting array s must pi cse tbe
tastes of all. Oard, bacon, sugtr, tea, coffee
and heavy groceries in tbe greatest trotu-io- n.

D n't forgft the pi oe 2U South iv ,1- -
mington street. Call early and make nelec--
tions, at NKW80MN

Goal & Wood.
We have in stock and constantly coming

HARD 1Y A I of all sizes.
SOBT JJI.JLj of the most

POPULAtt AND EOONOMIOAL
kinds, including

RUbtttLLLOctlliUK 0

GAYTON 0

LUMP ..

ItTae best coal for domtio use for the
prions to be hand in the country. ;

Pocahontas Steam
Coal is universally acknowledged to be lue
best ever produced in reach ot this seloa.
Car loads to any depot direct from xdua',

Having been in the coal business fdhe
paBt fifteen years and studying the subject
and the wants of the customers, we have se-

cured the best and cheapest.
OAK AND PIB WOOD,;; ,

'.ong and cut, at bottom prices. .

JONES&POWELL
' Telephones 41 and 71,

RALEliia, JN. 0.

Old Papers. ,

Old papers for cheap a this

northwest corner of Worsran and Blount
FRAIZER Cart Shafts in stock.

Quotatloa. ot the Inter state
Trust ana lsrokerage i;o.

Baleiqh, N. C, Jan. 25. 1893.

Bid Asked
North Carolina 's 122

981
WNOREffs 80
N (. Railroad, 10H 102
A & N C R a, 17 18

RAGRR.8'1 118
!

R&GRR. 70 72
S&RRR, 99 102
City of Raleigh ffs, 1897, 103
City of Raligh6's, 1907, 1081
Raleigh Street Railway 6's 50
N 0 Agricultural Society 6's. 37i
Citizens' National Bank, 121
Commercial and Farmers' Bank, 111
National Bank. Paleigh, 120
Raleigh Savings Bank, 145
Raleigh Cotton Mills (ex div), 101 i

Raleigh Cotton Mills b s. 102
;

Oaraleigh Phocphate Works, 71
Caialeigh Cotton Mills, 81

u Car company. 105
Peace Inctitute, 61
Raleigh Oas Light Co, 77 84 !

Raleigh Land and imp uo, 28

Tall
M vr ivfl

FALL IN PRICES.
We have reduced prices on all

heavy weight (roods to make room for
spring stock.

this "week:
wo have received our FIRST invoice
of SDrinfir clothincr. We hav the
"run" of the trade, and If rtHable
goods, low prices and fair dealings
are appreciated, we will hold it.

WHITING BROS.

Notice.
Notice is hereby riven that an application

will be made to the General Assembly of
North Carolina at the Session of 1893. to
amend te charter of the Roanoke, Norfolk
& Baltimore Steamboat Company.

J. L. MiMlo, rremaent, etc
Jan2 30d

Notice.
AnnMittMnn will be made to thenresent

session of the General Assembly of North
Carolina to amend the charter of the South-
eastern North Carolina Railway Co. Jal3 30d

Land Sale.
WAKE COUNTY In the Superior Court.

O T Horton and wife and others vs M T
Joyner and wife.

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court
of wake county, in the above entitled spe- -

dal proceeding, l will, on weanesoay, me
Hih of February next, at 13 o'clock m, offer
for sale for cash, at Wakefield, Wake coun-
ty, N C, the following described tract of land
in Utile mver townsnip, wane county,
bounded on the north bv Berry Carroll: on
the east by Mike Whitley; on the south and
west by Mrs Martha ilorton, containing ot
acres, on the harpsboro Road, and known
as the "Gaston Earn tract."

Terms of sale $100 cash, balance in one
and two years with interest from day of sale,
fimeof sale, Wednesday, February 8th,
1893. at 12 o'clock m Place of sale, Wake
field, N C. CHARLES THOKTON,

Commissioner.
GwBfyow.Aty Jtitdi

WO OTHER Sarsaparilla
economy and strength like

OOD'8. It Is the only one bf
whlsasan truly besaid " iMDtwsstt."

DAVID VANCE'S FEARFUL EX
PERIEFCE.

Mr. David Vance, eldest son of Sen
ator Vance, had a terrible experience
In the recent freeze, near Spartan-
burg, and is now in that place under
going medical treatment He was

' frozen almost to death, and his feet
and hands are frostbitten. The Spar
tanbnrg Herald gives a lengthy ac
ceount of Mr. Vanci's severe eiperh

' ence. He was on his way to Ashe
villa from New Orleans, but in the
change of cars at Spartanburg he got
onthewroag train, wad, was let off


